
Roswell & Vancamp

will havoa change of ad.
in this space next week.

DISCOVERY,
COMBINATION DAISY TEA,

A new discoverv for Asthma and Shortness of Breath, and to purify
the blood and to correct the Liver, Kidneys, Stomach, & etc.

Now II. MUSTARD of PORT HURON, Mich, has been a great suf-

ferer with Asthma and Shortness of Breath had tried many medicines but
!., ,1 aiwnrn.i a nrw remeuv ana was cureu in two

hours. Three months has passed and no return. Send for one box of the
Tea, ahd one bottle of the Catarrh Cure which we will send froo of express

charge for $2.00, with particulars how to use them, it is the only Remedy
that will permanently cure Catarrh, Asthma and purify the Blood, will

correct the Liver and restore the sulfering patient to peace and comfort.
Fail not to try it and be a witness of its merits.

Manufactured at Port Huron, and Sarnia, Ont.

H-- MUSTARD-- ,
POHT HTJnOH. Mich..

DOXT'T SPEITD TILSB TO RBAID TKIS- -

TTnlao vnn nPfd Hrr Goods. Groceries. Tin ware, Crockery, Boots,

Shoes, Uats, Caps and a ejoneral line of merchandise, suited to the wants
of the public, which we cordially invite you to inspect and compare prices
before purchasing elsewhere. We aro constantly receiving New Goods,

hnvwiih cash, and will not be undersold. We have adopted
the price receiving a and increasing patronge i
because and and h. The very

give 4 the and tc. f -
L

and 10 yuuu
We thankful for past favers and trust Dy :air dealing to ineru a con-

tinuance the
Very Respectfully,

FINLAYSON & WARING.

New

HEW GOOB;
Dry Goods, a dandy Ginghams, Goods, otter send

Flaonels, Shirtings, Cottnsdw, Notions
Gent's Gurnishing Goods.

HEADQUARTERS FOR ROOTS AND SHOES.

You buy clothing cost. fact not undorsold. You
save money by giving us a call purchasing elrewhere.

Respectfully Yours,

HOLDEN BROTHERS.

Tho Song of tho Threshing Machine is heard
land.

SO

i

in
and

SSI
BLACK OIL,

GOLDEN OIL,
ENGINE OIL,

LARD OIL,

LEOWS t HAROWAR

NEXT 30 DAYS.

Great Reduction Prices
Notions.

CLOUT NAILS.
LACING,

xices X-iO-
w" tlxip Season.

FOR THE
on all Dress

G!TT OP OIJE FOUND OF GOOD TEA
To every Purchasor a Men's a

'

THREE POUND BAR OF SOAP
i free with every pair Shoes.

'. Good Bu,tter tagen same as Goods
arriving every week.

D. McKEITH, Gpoakor, Mich.

and XJrLciortaasixig:.
' 4 MAIN STKHirrvOPPOSITE DUFFIE'S BLOCK.

A hi Lisa ofCasbts ani Csfini Emalsiinj lj" Improved
,
Process.

;noo-0-d

ELEGANT

HEARSE

RIVETS,

ALWAYS

IN

READINESS,

C2X&XIGSS XISASOUAB3LE. -

I just receiving fine Extension Tables, Kitchen and
Tables, I make a specialty Suits, which I

"cneaperinan cneapesi. au ami you will convinced.
OItISWOLDf J. W. STRATTON. FRANK LANDRO.

UnderAking. Funeral Director. Furniture

RIVER STREET PLANING MILL
Rlrer Near Seventh .Street. Bridge Huron.

I would intitt all about build t--r neoding ray
call on or write me.

Dooro, Ootth, Bllndo, Mouldings. DrockbtoCtalrh
Ralls, Window and Door Frnmoo, Etc.

I hare the largest and eqnippel Motion
s the; State,

and can supply Jthin2inanufactre4l by wool workrrs. ' ' '
,

CBailders requested nd a copy Illustrated
logne Price Liftt.

E-- B TAYLOR--.

CORRESPONDENCE.
Oapao Gapers.

Horn, Oct 8 1 .Mrs. David 1)
i tlm'.lttcr.

suM iYivty farm
.Muilin, consideration dl,UuO.(Ni.

Judge Walker sold eighty acre
farm on the south side of the village

Morley 82,5)U.U).
Several Capacers visited Huron

on Monday.
Jas. lleiiuie Cratiot visited

his uncle 'I'hos. Jsrown over Sunday.
Mrs. Connell of Urockway

visited her parents last week.
lA'K.

Circuit Court Jurors.
The following jurors for the Novem-

ber were drawn Huron ou
Saturday. Court meets on .Monday
November loth:

JJerlin Joseph Miller.
J Jrockwayl Drake.
Uurtchville Lyman Windsor.

Huron City, first ward Theod
England.

Casco William Foss.
China Thomas A'ood3,
Clay Dennis Swartout.

Huron City, second ward
Charles Fichhorn.

Clyde Atkins.
( 'olumbus Patrick; Kelley.
Cotterville William Cottrell.
Fort IIurou City, third ward Tho

mas Halkwell.
Kmmet J ohn ( 'ttvanagh.
Fort (Jratiot William McLeary.
I'ort Huron (.'ity, fourth ward John

Zeller.
( 1 rant Monroe.
Greenwood John Lavall.
Ira John Shindler. .

Fort Huron City, llfth ward Dennis
San J tile.

Ken oc kee ( ) 1 i v e r 1 J ryce.
Kimball Wilson.
Lynn John M. (Jreen.
St. Clair City, first ward

Mussey -- Jacob Larch.

Para Sale.
A fine farm of Si) acres situated

the township Flk and described as
system and liberal the south of the south east quarter of

sell cood eoods cheap at the SAME PRICE to ALL, Section buildings not

16 to the pound. quarts to gallon 86 inches the ard
Come see us. wo aro always nere tuuiv u r" Jiabcock, Feck, Mich
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Free.
of

for

ladies who are keeping house. The
addresses may be at one or several
postollices, but must be sent before
November loth, issfi. The Housekeep
er is one of the best publication! in the
country.

p

Brace Up,
You are feeling depressed, your te

is poor, you are bothered with
Headache, you are lidgetty, nervous,
and generally out of sorts, and wmit to
brace up. Jlrace up, but not with stimu
lants, spring medicines, or bitters,
which have for their baises very cheap
uau wmsKy, ami wnuii stimulate you
for an hour, and then leave you in
worse condition than before. What vou
want is an alterative that will purify
your blood, start healthy action of Liv-
er and Kidneys, restore your vitality,
and give renewed health and strength.
Such a medicine you will gnd In Klec- -
tnc J Jitters, and onlv & cents a bottle
at l A. Wells & (Vs Drug store.

Students' Songs.
Moses Klhir. While n student ut Harvard ,!.

lew. earned his entire eolletre cxneitse of alumr
u ui""T.um iiuiiuis a year ov iiihkiiik inmiks, suelias, "llnrvMnl ami Its siirroiindliiu's." "Kind's

of TT T TL'a vears
many books I

whieh lias hui 1
kahle sale ever known for a

of Its class, liver 4o.ooo conies of "the Student '

Soncs" have already been made and the demand
is Mam io ne us aciive as ever. Hie jiroliahle
cause of this siieecus Is the fai t that prior to the
luiblleatlon of Songs," there was no
oook eoniaiiuiiL' soul's and music that have
(lruii(r up and beeoinu jtojuilar ithin colleuo
walls lux the a.st ten years. The Holies have

heard and beartllv enjoyed by thousands of
ai uiee cuius, coneeris. utnirw fsi v it.'s.

i imene !M ieiies, in uoiiie circles ami sin-ia- l aatli- -
crinits. iney nave a breezlness and

ca paeity tiiat make them enjov
ami! on all enjoyahie occasions. I he book lts-i-

is nisi; a cause oi its kiicccss. It is liamlsomel v
printed, uml contains no sous, with their mttsie,
iii.ui iv mi oi w iiicii urv copj i innieu, ami xo lu'
loiinii in no collection, it Is it surprise to
nnu so cnoiee a collection or new uml d

lolly noiiks und music, .selllm; for onlv .vi
g-- i I rt iiis. i.iko iiiiuiKsi an successes, ii lias lis 1

VXUUUp I "MtmHH, ami someuiv rather deceptive In their
ninnr u. vircmi) S(W ,lliel collections
of student or college songs nre In the market, but
ine genuine iimi ongiuui iook of ".students'sigs," tiie only one that lias
successful Is wilted and compiled hv Win. J(.
Hills, u young graduate, and' published
ii; .uiw juiv, i iiuivaru niiuure, in lMass.

BE00KWAY OKHTRE FAIR.
('. S. King Hair 1st: loir cabin unlit

1st; table Mpnud 1st; white, yum 1st; rag 1114
1st ; Jar ieaches 2nd; ie;irsL'iiil: plums 1st; vellow
rare riKi 1st; red checked
isi ; jar p.i.uu,

L. wiKiiieiibiirg Winter t'Lish
nuns 111 wool isi.

2nd; ladies

Mrs. .las. Hidden Collection of astor.1
bouiniet of eoloivd grasses 1st.

Mrs. NV. M. Tomliiison Woven aprvud
2nd; corner bracket 2nd.

. M. Kirly rose iiotatoes 1st.
liobt. Miawllartlett near '.'i d: Uiichcss near

2nd.
W . I). v prajn' 2d.
('has, Williams Muddle horse zd.
1). 1C. Mosher Suekln colt 2d.

C. 1 lull man llalley ad: whlto red nosed
corn 1st.

I "line Mi Tnally Span lioiscs 2d.
V. H. Hill Udllon yewrs old '.'d.

('has. Ijix-l- Voke oxen 1st; MtulHoii 2d.
('has. Fletcher Horse i.Mos'!i Hallead Sinule carilaL'e hor.-.- e 1st? titn- -

louse yeese 2d; carlv cubbuc 2d.
.1. A. Anderson mares l.st.
IjciiiiicI Lincoln lily 2d.
Knjreiie Klelv 1st; pair horses l.t.
Mrs. W. It. Scott Woven woolen coverlet 1st;

Iok cabin iiuilt 2d.
Jo. Stei linif Winter Sii:h 1st.
Mr M;irv I Icwltt I lnlr nv il,h 1,1
Kiit. ivcttieweil stallion ; years ola, 1st and

dinloma.
Jos. i

a.-i-

once.

8trawbern-

uroumis.

liialactoon

1st;

l"d

iblmns Toilet set 1st; idctjire frame 1st;
water coin needling 1st.

Mrs. Kolit Kix MaiiKlewortzi Is 1st.
N. IjiiiijiKIii t'olt 'i year old 1st.
Sam tiray HcIkIiiui outs 1st; our 1st; sow 1st;
pigs 1st; Uljiloma on best sow und boar on

Win. K. Sott-Stall- loli 2d.
Win. lllatk rejiiers 1st; Ktnplro sUto

1st.
Jacob Crimes Brood nmre and colt 2d; colt

isi; mure cnit .n; ewe 1 year om isr ami L'd; ram
2 year old Ut: lam lamb ill; bahlwln aiuiles 1st:
belief lower 1st; mate I. ploplns 1st; fall penrs
ini ; iim ii ; ijiiinccs isu

k. ii. smut -i- tour i cars om ist; ixiar 1 year
om isi iiiki ihi; iii'oimi sow ir.i; uoiirjug it and
2d.

Mrs. C. f 'umiibell lied nstracbaii 2df nowaw.
RC'

J. 1). (Jrlnnell Iron Harrows 1st: LTtieral nur.
jxise ilow 1st und 2nd;

tieo. Ariiot Tram In harness 1st.
Icvi Mori ow 4 years old 1st.
.1. It. Cowi II 15onr piu 1st.
A. Nobles Itpiod mare and colt 1st.
W. II. Harris Ton bitirtiv. dexter Jd: ton Ihil'l'v

star tst ; 'i siriin: :t suited bur 1st.
II. 11.1 kill.HOllSt.lltlflll 1st

.Cata I ',.'n"s Aike- n- M ill- - 'i year i,ld 2d.
i.iik nucvei -- iciuti year okuii Harness 1st.

Mitchell MUiiiiiin 3 year old 1st.
11. Mar- - I year old ad.
II. iSalleiitln- e- liiidoniH on of boots.('. Andreii - t hille tlon graiies 1st.
Miss Nettle Hull - Sreclal on add.lo liorso.

0

RU
tO

Is nt l it slulitoiit ii sliut ( uiil. Iioimmr
a couuli, stiiilnliifx iiimI fxtiuiistiuu tin1 Inuu.i until
siu.li mi InfliUiuxl condition ovist nowriHil
rciurilli K lire nut ulwiiya ulili In stoii t lit dlsi'itu
ami tin rs(iii ;:'.s Into roiiHiiiiiiitluii (nun lut-i-

ist'iilivt. Ilnlint ho f.mllsli lift list.' IliiliilltdllH
. l!;:U.,:u. ulucii i ntiiv-- . tV liiii'.il'i Hint-to- r

liiMi tit.1 tiini.il ami Iiiiikh tvu'it u -

III'' llltlllr-ll- l l' llll tllC lSfllMM iiirts. Kvcn tllllHU
vvlin are Imt tin- - vnrks of tlulr rntir si'lvr rt
ri'lii' wiiiiilfitnl lii lt. In ciiiii iiii: vliiHiiit
i iiuuli It Is invaluable. I'rliv mill .7) iruts,
Sul.l liyf. Wi lis & Co.

A DM I N ISTK.VH K'H SAI.K.

State of MMiliruii. ('(unity of I.Hiiwrl.!
In tlio inyttcr ni the estate of I'Aun Walker,

ilfci'iiscii. .iicc is iicrt iiy Riven, mat in wr- -

Nlllinci' ol nil unlet' Kl'ttnieil mi' llluirlMylU'U,
ii t rii t or of the estate (if Maid ileeeinicil, ly
ine I inn. .iuuu'u oi iTnimic, lor me comity oi r.

on tlietlilril iln.v of August. A. I. there
will Ih suit I at puliUe vender, to t lit lilclicst hid-de-

nt the uvniU's In the Township ot l.viin. lit
the county ot St. Clair, in said State, on '1 iiesday
the until tlav of Novcinher, A. I. lssti, at ono
o'l liM'k In the tifternoon of that day (snlijei t to
all Incumbrances ly luoi tae or titlierw Iso ex-
isting nt the time of the death ot saltl deeeasetl.
or lit thn time of sale,) the following dest'i lued
real 'stat'., lt : all the rlfrlit, title and Interest
of said tleeeasetl In and to. The west luilltlxif
the south-eas- t iiarter (1 of section one tninlA ITII 1

COLUMN.
l'lli- - w mini .nil, inou. .AMIIIIIIIMrilKU

Rheumatism Can be Cured
Notwithstanding thero arc many tlioiuanj suffer,
injf from tins luiintul uml Uanroas iIisuumc, who
huve expended tortuncs In in tho hope
thitt they might be cured. Ittit Hhvumatism, lixa
Scrotulu and Salt Khetiin. ii a disease of the blood.
caused by excess ol uric or litluc utid in the blood,
It ban bullied the nkill of our bekt phykiti.nm ail
over the land, and there urc more men,
women und children fluttering I'rom thin terrible (lia
ease than ever bclore, und the oiinion seems almost
universal that it I incurable, but this is a mistaken
idea for it tan be cured, lint not in a day or week,
as many seem to expect. Nothing short of a Uior
oiijjh treatment with a remedy that will cleanse the
blood of the acrid jxiison nnil that will build up the
debilitated system, enrich the blood, increase the
circulation and restore the liver and kidneys to
healthy action can a permanent cure.

A remedy romoiinded from roots, herbs, bark
and fruits, whose curative properties are particularly
adapted to all diseases of the blood, and when used
as directed will cure any case of Kheumatisnl,
either acute, inflammatory or sciatic, is J lib.
bard's Rheumatic Syrup. This remedy stands far
ahead of all others for the cure of the diseases
above mentioned, and the proprietors have that con-
fidence in its curative powers that thev will give
$100 for any case of Khcumatism, Salt Klu-uin-,

Scrofula or it will not help or curt.
Hibbard's Ithuumatic Syrup is put up in larye

bottles, and is sold by druKisU at
per bottle, or six bottles for $5.00, or we will send it
to any address on receipt of price.

If you are a sullcrer from any of the alovc dis-
eases, or any disease of the blood or do not
delay but jjo at once and jret f dozen bottles
of Hibbard's Uheumatic Syrup and you will bless
the day you heard of it.

Send for our pamphlet and read of those who
lUve cured by Address

RHEUMATIC SYRUP CO.,
Jackson, Mich.

NEURALGIA CURED.
Jackson, Mich.

l'"ilVmcn-- 1 loive BHffereil levoii(l tnentir
w nli !'i nr.iLla. uml I am onlv too gai to Kay
that IM'bunlV lll.etiinatir Syrup lm afforded
tue Kiinplctu 10 lof. It i a meat remedy.

ours triilv.
K A.fILI.S,

Doalcr In Hour, Feci an: tirnin, IU Mill SU

J.( kx, MIrli.. October. 18S3.
Thl is to certify 1 havo used your medl.

clno for tho cure of MiMle Rheumatism with
bonelielal reHiilts. und can recommend tho
inmu to all ihtmhih Kiinliarly atlllctcd.

I nlike nnexieinal njiplication, it tcema to
remuvo tin llesi by inirifyina tho blood,

itesnoctfilly,
iKOK(iES'. KENXEDV,

Secretary of Electric Light Co,

SSnHE TAILOR,

OK IJROIIKWAX CENTRE,

4TO THE FRONT"

with tlio lino of fall and winter
samples that ever was seen.

Farmers who bring their
cloth can get it cut and tuado
cheap.

-- o

& Repairing PUfChaSG $10.00,

neatly and pioraptly dono

Hand-lMo- k Hoxton, I he Harvard Register," I P nT'iTI HHe. and hlnet-- graduation, few up,, I A 'I'll I A
la has jM.l.lished sueeessf.il P A I MU.
anions them .studeiits' Si.iiks." UUll 1 IllJJ 1U UillJDlthe most remai look I '
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Commercial

The mot im'iiil.'i Weekly nuwcnnrH'rdi'Totfd
nucleii.-o- , nik'c Untiu'i.onuiui . rinf , ia

vent ioy, () 1'itoM'i, e. r ;ni Hi. 1,. J. Uvrry ii'ttii
t.tT wuli 'lcu'!'.d This
jm!.!ii'i!l iim j i. miim i va!ni,.,-- i iii')f!.iTinl;a

l infuiiiint.. n rli! 1- .- Hiflmtit.
The iiuiniil i,t ih j hi i;..vi:jr jttKuii'x In
H'ch llr. tin olrmlMinii u ,unl lliat of nil
obor prrs i( it elrvi coiulilird. Irlco
jvnr. li".,nnl to(!lnt. fulil .. !l
1.1UXN CO.. PublUher. No. 8JlI:routir. V. Y.ff Slunn & . hire

1 I V .1... .l Thirl..

'h r"nt rioira iia De prpra
linorit thnn One Hundred Thou

and iiii:ution iur iiuit'ins n ino
l;'ntirl M'tm mt fnrciirn oonntricii.
L'hi-it.- . i. Copy-nint-

Aiumut.'nt. nil nil otbr paprr fur
inr!ij to mvrntnrs tuiir rmiiie in wio

f;t
Pfltkiriunny (!, I'niind.v h.Dflnnrt. irncr,

iml nflii.r rlrn rolltilrlf . Iin:.
ilifl pan-i- l lit )nirt notice nit on nMnnlile l'riin.

Inlnrciacii.fi b fi rntcnts clit'rr-.- 'J
fully xni-- wlthouf chnr'c o
nifLniiitiiin Horn. fr. l'atvnts clilniniil

thoiiKh lunn w ('". aro noticed in the Soieniiiij
Ai'ierii'nn lre. Tlio ilvnntimd of mh notice 1

cil iinrl t'H.H )iv all pcrauue Uo wish todi-i- u

of fioir rite'il, .
iMwm Air.vs . CO.. omce CcnKTiric

A: .x:cx:r. a:i Lroa tj. Now Vurk.

For Hard Times.
THE WEEKLY EXPOSITOR

AND

DEMOREST'S
ILLUSTRATED MONTHLY

MAGAZINE
With Twelve Cut Paper Patterns of year ewe

oiection ana ei any sue.

$2.60 (TWO SIXTY).

flEMOREST'S
THE RES

Of all tho Magazines.

ANY

What

Ti

irrKIt Illustrated In that nmntwr.
and ANV SIZR

li. jniiKwtiui. ue xarircsi in
5..VUS ",rt in and fbn rrtIssued. l.Vfl will

M

in

and nr ft

luid
bf W. .Tcnnlnrs rtetnorent,
BY AGREEMENT

Expositor Per Tear
St

very

eivrnviiu'.

o'ltnlnlnf

ROMS & illSEY,

call,

Odlcals. ennal inmrnvln

fully
Itabod Tork,

W'.TH

f

laleralo
X' iVPIl ttllU. IJUIU IXXUUtki),

HAMS. SAUSAGES. &c.

BROCK WAY CENTRE, MICH.

Oaah. 3?aid for Hides.
and Game in Season.

INTERNATIONAL

port micil
The best equipped lluglnem in the West.

or circulars Kivinsr particulars, address.
J. it. OOOD1EK. Fresldent.

rxr1

A lino of Watches
at C, Niggemans.

Go to C. Niggeman'fl for
School Books and Stationery.

A full line of Machine
Neodlea and Oil at C, II, Niggoman'a.

Clocks, Jewelry and Silverware at
tho lowost pricos at C.
mans.

nuROsr.
College

"Standard Rotary Shuttlo Sew--

luacmne. tno iicrutost runninrr
machine in the market at C

C. Niggeinan has just received
at $30.00 of Harmonicas. A
fine assortment to select from.

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry
neatly repaired at C. II Niggeman'u.

An invitation is extended to every-
body to come to the old and reliable
store of

CHARLES DEWEY,
MELVIX, MICH.

Where you Dry Goods,
Hoots, Shoes, Groceries, Hardware,
Clothing etc., as cheap as anywhere
else in tho country and Whero you
can got a

BARREL OF FINE SALT,
or 20 pounds of good sugar

rasE op ouaxigs,
by making a cash purchase of $20.

and 1 pound of ourbest or 1

pound of best plug to
bacco by making a

Cleaning CaSll Of

SflUinlil

With thants to tho public
for past favors I am

Yours Respectfully,
CIIARLKR DEWEY.

TRUNKS

VALISES.
I have just received a full line of
Trunks and Valises which I will sell
cheap for kinds of
summer goods and a full stock of
everythins in Givo mo a

WALLACE
3R0CICV7AY CENTRE.

The place to buy goods

At Bock Bottom Prices.
Both Publications, One Year, suits of clothes for $3 ad upwards.

Boots and away below par
75o to $4.

Dress civen away.
Fino Muslin's for 5o per yard.

Buffs for Co yard.
Lawns So.to 10c per yard.
Satins, the finest in town,

ZlluBirnted Ordinal Engrav4na, I'hniofrneurrt, Oil J'ictmret and riT sm7TTT?afin Uoodeul, maktnff it the Modi I ljiXUUiliXVlJl0
Mlmgatin Atnerica.

the clrrl always fresh and prices away down.
V

in

etitU $2,60

Oysters

Sewing

Nigge- -

ana Heavy nam oi
DEMOIlEST'.s MOVTnr.v 4.iP .ui, 5t uml war down.

x
trcuintion.TWO I;)llar Family Mna-atin-o
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'Small Frofiis d Quick Salss,"

W. H. BALLENTI1
Drockvny, Mich.

I.

Watch for a Now in this Snrab

Anderson & Company,
fort Bursa i:i Srockway Centre.

H.
To th front with a Fall LId of C4.RRIAOES
tod WAGONS fitnttj itjU tad finiih. BUG.
GIES and WAGONS constantly on band. Three
Spriog and Platform Carriage, Top and Optn
Buglei of every deiciiption and ityle, all band
made. Farmeri and catrona oleaaa fir ma
call before purchatiog elsevbrre. I am tar i
will be to your atisfaction and at all my work
it warranted in every particular you have no
link to run youraelvee. I do j tut what I ader.
'Ine every time. Repairing, painting and bone,
bntinjr promptly atteoded to. Thanking tbe

puhlio for part patronage I would solicit a con
inuanoenf the same. .

!
From tbe Eat with an

Elogant Gtock of

NoxtWeek.

ifiery or Dress Goods
on which I am amply prepared to fire my cua- -

tomeri the advantage of the advanced atylea
and low pricea of eautern tnarketa. I wish

to call your attention to my complete
stock of Ladles wear in Hat, and Bonnet.
which I sell at prleea from BO cts upwards. All
goods and trimming to please the taate. and pri-
cea to ault the tlmea. Thanking you for the lib-

eral patronage In the pant and acllcltlng a cen
tlnuance of the name. I remain yours
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will cent.

P. McDOUGALL,

WM. HARRIS,
CARRIAGE WAGON Worko

JUST RETURNED Fall - Q-oodj- B I
We hare juat received a fine line ef epoUr

Dress Good in fauey afcAtfea, eoaatatiac ef
all Wool Tricets. Iforae-asu- Caaliam

and Wonted SuiMags wita yUaeaiaa
and trimmings u mates, wfelefc

are rare bargains. "
11

A nice line of Boys school puiU just
received, which are cheap.

also

A full lino of Boots, Shoes
fcc.

Try our Extra Value Tea, at 3 lbs for
and you will use no other.

FcirrTEToflRRoTC A. & E. 0 LEARY.
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W wta anarantee tha LOTELL WASHES to do betterwork and do it ruder nd ta leee tlaae thaoi aar ctter maahlM
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MbarerieUraooeMBaUlDffthUWaatMr. otafl prioeonlf
Baror o thoed trlny an mwM, AlaotbaOaa

tfttod KJEY8T0BTE WBXNG.aS U tmaanfietarera
lowest prtoe. We turtle tbe strlekMS tmtUnMca. 0ayoor addreaa OS postal card for twMm pacttoafecs,

LOVELt VASC21 CO., ERIE. P.

SSSr FIRM I NEW GOODS!

RKuuirta(,a

Advertisement

X-O-
w IJPIESIECZES- -

The Undersigned having opened a now store at Valley Centro Mieh.,
wuci o o w 111 uuiiniaiiiiy Keep in riock a general nimonmeni oi

DUV GOODS, GROCEIUKS, I100TS, SHOES,
HATS. CAPS and

G22XTTS rUniTISXIllTa GOOSB;
Also a full line of TINWARE, Itavincr purchacd toy coods at a

sacrifice, I am bound tonell the same cheap for CASH or PRODUCE.
Highest market prico paid for Nutter, Eggs, Woolen AJitts, Socks

(N. U.) Parties coming from Hrown City or Melvin and makint? a
purchase of t5.00 worth or over of goods, at ono time will havo thcij

RAILROAD FARC PAID DQTII IVAYO.
Pjirtios buying clothing lave 20 per

Gro-
ceries

1$,

Ac.

ISAAC HERMAN.


